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WTheLegislature ofPerinsylvar is
eorameneelts next sessionon Tiles-

iiity the iifth of January next.

The contest for Speaker' of •the
r: ou e...has narrowed down between

r. CJLnni ef.Pluladelphia, and Mr.
TIIANG, of Tioga.
The. State Treasurer will be elected

'on the 3d Tuesday in j'anfiary, which
will fall on the 18th of the month. M.
tawiN is a candidate for-re-election.

is.to have a competitor, the name
.;_of the indiVidual. has not yet been for-

wally announced.
Unitecl7-StraleirSenator, in place of

Mr. Bu,okat,E,w, will be chosen on the
-second Tuesday after the meeting and,

• organizatiOn of the Legislature. if the
--'-House Shall organiZe within six days

after its convocation, the Senatorial
election will-be held on Tuesday, the

. 10thof the month: At present, there
is no probability of delay in accomp-
plishing the organization.

The Stato Debt.
• Gov. GEARY announces by precla-
rriation that two million four hundred
:and fourteen thousand eight hundred
_and sixteen dollars of the principal of;
.- ihe State debt have been cancelled
since the last report ,of the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, a period
offourteen inontlts. This is the cheer-

, ful Christmas greeting of a Republican
Administration to the Commonwealth,
and while we accept it with thanks,
let US remember it nest fall ,when called
On to chooseagain new trustees for the

•• management of the public weal. If
the people'of Pennsylvania will perse.

—vere-in electing Republican Governors
'andLegislatures for the next few terms,

we ehall surely be able to extinguish
.the Democratic legacy of debt which
Per so long a time has pressed so heav-
ily updil the State.

The reduction of this debt is a fact
-which gives the:4*st solid satisflietion
to thepeople of the State, and elicits
from theRepublican press the warmest
approvals for the Administration to
whose energies the result is due. The

• Lancaster inquire says of it :

This reduction Kis been effected in
the space of fourteen months, ending,
-.November 30, 1868, and is a triumph-

. v indication of our State financial
.---aystem underRepublietur—Adn'2nistra-

tion. As affairs are now managed, the
•people of the State maylook forward
confidently .to the extinction of the

_whole State debt before many years.
- of the fact that this-favorable

'Condit% of the State finances • has
.:been 'brought about wipout any_in-

' crease of the burdens of taxation, it is
-highly creditable to the State Admin-
istration and will meet with the em-
phasic sanction of the people. •

The Public Expenses
_,-The•Secretary. o the Trenstiey sub
'malts to. Congress his estimatlm for the
4lieXpenses of the Government for the

next fiscal year. The total amount is
$30,090,000. Included in this psti-

.mato is $129,000,000 for the interest
on the public debt, 55p,000,000 for the
expenses of the army, 820,000,000 to
carry on the navy, $28,000.000 for

_
penSions, and $45,000,000 for civil and

• miscellaneous expense's.--

A very considerable reduction in
theseestimates is looked for from the
Oongi•essional committees. The Sec:

_Lretary announces .the _noticeable _tact

rthat of estimated balances of existing
. appropriations, which would be unex-
pended daring. the current fiscal year,
the large sum of $61,536,589 may' be
carried over to the surplus fund. His
estimittes for the ordinary purposes of
the- Government, civil. military and
naval, excluding $23,250;000. for pen-
sions, foots up only to $134,764,000,
which, however, includes expenses for
loans and for the deficient revenue of
the Post Office department 'the specific

l'gtilres for which are not stated, but
[ doubtless range up nearly or iptite

;Yto: $10,000,000. It is .believed that
fliongress Will adhere to the retrench-
.",meat policy which' has bee already
;:-,found so successful, and will, by judi-

elone prnuing and paring, throw off at,
'_7least the excess over $100,000,000, in

Mr. McOulloch's estimates for " ordi-
ntiry"expenses

TAXATION.—No 'single Class of tax-
i.: iitioi4outside of the luxuries, yiehts so
!trttielt,to the Government as does that
on incomes.- Statistics concerning this

;...tax, reveal a .state of -affairs whollyat
';tiriance with statements of grumbling1,

repudiators and.Demociatic stumiters.
l.nstead. of its being oppressive and

,

burdensome, itwas bOrne when highest
~."-by 460,000 of our citizens, and now by
~- riot over 239,000, or just one-half of
rthnt 'number. The poor titan should

rejoice in the fact that this small num:
i.:ber:-,oftfoituitately wealthy should be

Under obligations. to ''contribute over
.''-i00,000,000 'annually to the public
'.:itidebted/iess.. '.lliii, 1811. handsome an-nulal donation, and it is. a foolish logic

that wishes anyc-pOrtion_of it to, rest
upon shouldersloss:tible to bear it.

A, IT IS, not:suiirising, says the New
. :York Tribune, to from'learn- ashing-ibik that the Senate received with s un--Y..diegu'teed disfavor the report of one of
'Jut 'committees infavor of the abolitionofthe Franking ,Pri,vilege. But we

liaken to assure them', that the public.
ar,egaaßyundisgu.sieed disfavor .'lfidien¢y;.nfone,million cipl-

:Pi3El,lolfid•Thepaitinent,
arOsbailuileas abuse of time
'rivllesewinch they and the
tives :beim `caused or per:

..che sentiment 06110 AOVI3
#III. be 9ndorkie4 b,y ii;.`verir

jan in qie couptr y,,ao ive.
.I'3-tii'llsglr .111,15.91;h0;011 ?,

'we' ihe Fx niiinilikb.,
..i:gret).'t,'" ' '44ioili„,f4,

iIIIM

Tlae " Carlisle Herald."
A BRIVG lIISTOnIrOr ITS ORIGIls.1;•Plt0-,

GRESS, AND PROSPECTS

*iththe presentnumber we close the
Sixty-elettlt volume of the "CintitsLE
HERALD," the paper having been es-,
tablished on July 3d,.1801, by Joint-
P: TI10,11PSON;' Esq' Prom oldfiles iii
our possession, we are led to believe
that the paper had an existence anterior
to this, and was known, by the name
Of," TUE EAGLE and CARLISLE 'HER-
ALD ;" brit the above 'was the date of
the pstablishinent of the paper by} its
present distinctive title. At the time
Of the first appearance of tale HERALD,

.there but-orte- oftrOTpaper hi the
,gounty, and that as publiShed under
the title of. "Kline's Weekly Carlisle
Gazette,"' and had its commencement
in the latter part of the last century,
and existed, under different names
for a numberof years,- until eventually
it was consigned to " the tomb of the
Capulets." •

The first tiumi era of the new journal
Were , printed with—the old-fashioned
Long Primer type, Upon dingy white
paper, and wemscarcely one-third the
size of our issue of to-day. It present-
-11 a very rude appearanc'e, but was no
doubt a fair specimen of the typogra-
phy of those times. ' What a wonder
ful revolution in " the'art preservative
of ell-arts" a few short years have pro-
auced

We find by -the old files, that in
1804 WILI4ApIALEXANDER, Jr., was
sole editor and proprietorof the paper ;
and in a few yeais afters a Ile it passed
into the hands ofi-GEonat PIIILVPS,
Esq., by whom it was condu ted with
much ability up. In the period of his
death,- in 1824 or 1825. Its publica-
tion woo continued by his widow, ANN
C. PHILLIPS, and was for a length of
time edited, first, byGEORGEPLEIV-ING,Esq., and afterwards by FRED'K.
B. PHILLIPS. 1111832., the paper,-hav-
ing lapsed into a languishing condition,
was purchased by Mr. HENlivi. SPI-.
CER, who, although not a printer, was a.
manof indomitable energy and industry, .

_

and soon succeeded in increasing the
circulation of the HERALD to the un-
precedently large number-ef.1700 cop-
ies weekly. The new proprietor, al-
though a man of much intelligence and
an ardent politician, was no writer, and
feeling this deficiency, associated with
himself as editor, Mr. DAVID CLARK,
a gentleman of educatfon and attain-
ments. Under this arrangement, the
paper took a leading part in political

. affair's, and was in a most prosperous
condition. The death of Mr. SNEER,
however, in P337, dissolved , this con-
nection; and Mr. WM. B. FULIVILER
became a partner. This arrangement
was not of long continuance, and soon
we find the Eames of lIITNER & BlD-
bit; under the head of the paperas
editors and proprietors. As neither of
these gentlemen were -'printers, they
soon tired of editorial honors, and sold
their interest to GEORGE 11. PHlLalps,
Esq. Mr. P.managed the concern un-
til May, 1839,-when* another change
took place. • It-was new purchased by
a Company, and Mr. GEO. W. CRABB
Was cOustitutcd " Editor and Publish-
er." Mr Crabb continued to be the
efficient editor of the .I.4mm.n until the
spring or summer of 1841,when, owing
to prOlitical rivalries, he suddenly die-
severed his connection with the paper,
and in a short tiie established a jour-
nal of.his'own, "democratic in politics."

:rho_HSßALpzthus left as it.were upon
a lee shore, without rudder or compass,
pursued its way as it best could, and
was published for some months without
an ostensible editor ; When in March,
1842, it passed into the bands of Mr.
Ronlitcr W. MtmiLtFroN, ofLancaster.
Mr. M. enlarged and otherwise improv-
ed the paper, and it seemed to be once
more on the high road to fortune. At
the end of six months, however, Mr.
Middleton retired, and was succeeded
by E. BEATTY, Esq. The term of Mr.
Beatty's proprietorship continued from
September, 1842, until some time in
1557. Under his long rule the paper

was eminently prosperous; it enjoyed
a large circulation, and wielded great
influence., .11e, paid -numb attention to

the local affairs of the canny and dis-
trict (a matter heretofore sadly neglect:
.ed), and' funnelled his patrons with an

excellent-local, as well as political and
news journal. Mr. Beatty disposed of
the establishment to Mr. 11.11. COOVER,
a young gentleman' of fine abilities and
thorough education, but whose failing
health prevented him front' giving his
whole attention to its editorial control.
Accordingly, WILLIAM' M. PowrEn,
Esq., officiated as editor, and underlie
hospices the HERALD lost none of its
vigor, or ability. After, Mr. Coover's
decease, -its 'publication vas Continued
by. his &mentors (tlio same editor, hav-
ing charge), until 'January Ist, 1860,
when it was finally disposed of to the
present senior editor, A. K.' RUEEIII,
who conducted it • indiyidtially until
June2Q, 1864;when J. M. WEAst.ny,
Esq,, becatne,associated as editor. This
connection was, dissolyed in January,
1866, and Ilbeem remained tiole editor
Until January 1, 1868,'when JAMES
A. DUNBARi Esq., bdeame Partner.
The HERALD, therefore, is nowpublish-

, ed under the ~joint proprie,Nrship of{,
A. K. Ititiant and JAMES A. DUNBAR.

During the long period of -68 -yeare,',
Many persons • were, as we-have seen;
connected with the HERALD RS editors'
arid publishers, a large 'proportion of
;whom have been gathered to their fath-_,

In all that time, although thefat-
perexperienced various fortunes, some-
tiil6B prosperous and sometimes lan-

• r •

guishing,lt never for a moment&via-,
eafroin the path upon which it Set out

firnizdevetierVteitopubliCari'doe-
ArineS; and naoneiptentadyseacy.of the
trueintersstiker as_ secured

tbese..(inetiinet; ais;;l\ioli.as its efforts
behalfhe Rights' Humanity,-, of .t•

!have , been its "leading.charactsristies,'
liberalsupport nlinest

o.l(2o,,egended..to- it,. shows that: its.
49.::;4141ien,appyoved and painae&

I ,

•

Since theestablishment of the HER,

AZD,manyotherpaperswereatvarious
times started as Candidates for public,
favor, all of whichhave long slice Ceas-.
ed to exist, with the single exception
of its old rival, the American Volui-
tear, established, :we beliMio; in' 1813.
Thus, the az:ette,- 4irit ofthe Times,
'Register; 'Whig, Adviser, Ripuldicon,
Statesman, and Democrat, • have all
strutted their brief hour upon the po-
litiCai stage, and then ..snnk into obli-
vion. The Expositor and American,
having each run a. brief course, were
both. purchased by the Propriefors of
this journal mad incorporrited With the
HERALD.

,

It is not for ns to say -with what
degree of ahiiity.thisjotunal has: been
conducted since-it hosbeen ninlereur
control, but-willmerely state that we
will, as 'heretofore, devote the whole of

our best energies and abilities 'to, the
work of Milking tlie- -ABRAM) worthy
the liatronage-of the Republican party
of this county. We will endeavor to
make it as local- in chorea& as possi,-
ble, while at the same time we will not
neglect the advoca4 of any of those
great doctrines which our, party has
enunciated, and upon tbe?strength of
which. the patriot-soldier GRANT was
elevated to the Presidency.,,

In this connection,we would impress
upon our readers the piopriety of ex-
tending the Circulation HERALD._
One ofthe most efficient means ofkeep-
ing up a party organization, is to freely
circulate the journals of tht party in

question. The-cost of doing this is so
emall,ithat it is a matter of great wonder
that, those engaged in, the good work
do not more promptly avail themselves
of the meanssukgested. Good Repub-.
lican' newspapers should be placed in
the bands of every one who, takes an
interest in the success of Republican
principles. Those who canna afford
to subscribe themselves, and there are
but few such in reality, should.ohave,
the documents furnished them by those
who are able to do so. The BEST elec-
tioneering document is a eoundRepub-
liEffirpAier,

" Trutld an alattshen."

Our article of a week or two agd, tin-
der the above caption, has stirred up
the wrath of our amiable neighbor, the
Volunteer, and it indulges in a strain

of special pleading to prove our state-
ments-false•-• Yet, notwithstanding its
indignant disclaimer, we reiterate our
assertion, that the strength of modern
Democracy lies chiefly in the ignorance
add prejudice of-the masses who eetn-
pose that party. We asserted, also,
that the Republicans depend -for the
success .of their principles upon the
virtue-and intelligence of the people
who have been educated in a knowl-
edge of our institutions and are ac,7_

quaiuted with their practical workings.
Both these statements are susceptible,
of proc;f. Let us ill4tram,: In New
England, where free schoOls are the
birth-right ofall its children; and where
the people are educated and intelli-
gent; the Republican party is-mightily
in the ascendant, and all its States cast
heavy Republican majorities, On the
contrary, in Now York city, where
are congregated the ignorant and illit-
erate out-pourings of all nations, there
has Democracy its chief strength and
there does it rule rampant.. In that
garden spot of Democratic purity and
"refinement," the foreign importations,
knowing little of our institutions and
caring less, andmarshalledand drilled
by the keepers of low 6ggeries, an
professional pugilists, almost to a man
support-the Democratic ticket and an-
nually vote doWn the-strong Repuhl'i :
can majority in the country portiOn'of
the State. These assertions are true,
and the Volunteer knows them to be
true. We need say nothing. of the
South and its Democracy. There, the
common schitel • system- never-bad an
existence, and not one in ten of its poor
white inhabitants ever. received even
the rudiments of an education. Neyer-
theless they wore ^and are intensely
' Democratic."

The assumption by the Volunteer
that John C. Calhoun was a member
of its party is _rather griituit,ous. Mr.
Calhoun was " a neutral-T.-an armed
neutral," and no man despised the
Northern doughfacesmore Wan did he.
Upon one oceTion, in alluding to the
thiei44 and corruption of the Democ-
racy of his day, he ;indignantly de-
liOuncecl them as n " party only. held
togetherby the cohesive power of pub-
lic. plunder I" Ilas it improved with
time 7 Not a /particle. And yet the
Volunteer has the audacity to pate
about "thieves." Thieves, forsooth I
Why the party of . the ," latter day"
Democrats, from the time of Sweat-
..wout and Price, was celebrated for the
wholesale robberies of its men in' office.
Even down to the days of tlte.Cobbs,
the Floyds, and men of, kindred stamp,
was this peculation and robbery car-
ried on, until the people rose in their
might and hurled them from place and.
poiver,. elevating in their stead honest
men and pure patriots.

„

la'That part of the- report .of the
Secretary ofthe Treasury whichrefers
to the new Territory of Alaska is'full
of information. Tho revenue 'officers,
recently sent _there.are fully eStablish-
-ed.: A special agent hari, been sent to
prevent smuggling, and another to stre
to the enforcementof the lawsrespect-
ing far-bearing animals. Prospecting
parties bave fully established the :ex:.
'lama° of large coal-fields, The better
class of the'natives are harmless and
,norgetic, especially in fishing and
hunting, Inasmucht.as ~they
pendent upon'these vocatioria for ,sub-
sietenes, theSecietari , urges that men;
sures be taken to make them perma-
nent; and, with an eye to ' the large

:,profits-oftrade-in-those—latitudesi-aug-:
gotta that 'a companywith limited fran-
chises ,•be formed to conduct it, the
,Government to ho a recipient by means
of.royaltres l • . -

Afr'No 'ClOgreakio* .n9*o.J,at7
egg' ivtek. '

.

The Union. Pacific Bailkoial;

It, will be Seekby:"the new'adver,
tigmmit of.;the.'bompany in.. another
'column,- that 960, Miles of the Union
Ptieffictailioad Company have. been
completed And pUt4into.active- opera-
tion. Fiti'.l.2o Miles.More the track is
graded, and the, iron on the ground
ready foriaying. More than four htint
dred miles have been built in the sea-
son of 1868, and with less: than 400
miles now iiterVerting between therails
of the. Union Pacific,and the Central
Pacific Companies, - every indication
guarantees the opening of .the, entire
line to the Pacific in,the early summer
of 1869. the year
ending June 30, weer., more than, font-
million (11,thirS, nit stti average of 4.72.
miles in operation; and the earnings for
the last five mouths were .2,380,37.0.
These-amounts are so largely in -excess
of the liabilities of the CoMpany on ac-
count of interest upon its- own First
Mot tgage Bonds and the GovernMent
bonds loaned to it as a subsidy, as to
atteW of no doubt that all such liabili-
ties will, be promptly met when due.
The read is well equipped ; andlarie
orders have been given for an increase

of rolling stock as will be necessary
when to the local trade is added• the
immense through traffic which must

follow the opening of the entire line.
.- Each section of . twenty miles has
been critically examined by theregular
Goveriment inspectors appointed for
the purpose, and reported to the Presi-
dent as,possessing all the-characteris-
tics of a Ilia-class road. A special
commission,appointed by.die-President
in September last, made thorough re-

examination 0f,890 miles; and slimmed
up their conclusions by saying :

Taken as a whole, the Union Pa-
cific Railroad hasbeemwell conducted
The general route for the line has been
well selected,crossing theRockY,Moun-
tains at Some of the most faVorable
passes on the continent. The energy
and perseverance with which thework
has been urged forward, and the rapi-
dity with which -it has been executed,
are without parallel in history. no
country has reason to congratulate it-
self that this great work of national im-
portance is sorapidly afipronchingcom-
pletion, under such favorable auspices."

The evidence of many other able and
critical examiners of the road coincides
with this testimony to the faithfulness
With which. the.road has been construct-

ed. The First Mortgage Bonds of the
Company are now. offered for sale at

par and accrued interest, at which price'
they pay a high rate of interest. Both
principal and interestp being fully se-
cured by the value of the road and the
extent of its business, 'it would seem
that no better investment can be offer-
ed; and.V(C'cheerfully call attention to

the facts set. forth in_the advertisement
f the Treasurer o f the Company.

TAc Pacific Bajlroad in White

Nature and the season seem to favor
the Pacific Railroad. The working
season has been so tar prolonged that
it.is estimated that by the,end of the
current month there will not bo over
300 miles of the Through Line remain:
ing incomplete ; and of that distance
a good part of the gradingwill be done.
The great question of fuel seems also
to be satisfactorily settled. Rich be s

of coal have -been discovered on th!,
head-Waters of the Humboldt River,
and on the slopes of the Wasatch
Mountains where the Eastern and
'Western Links -o£ the Road unite.—
Next summer will undoubtedly wit-

. ness the binding of the Atlantic and
_Pacific.Lwaters by a_ continuous line of
railroad 3,300 miles in length.

By the advertisement of the Finan-
cial Agents of the Central Pacific Rail-
road- Company- in another -column, it
appears that great success has attend-
ed their negotiation of the First Mort-
gage Bonds, issued Under the authori--
ty of Congress. .. The important aid
granted by the nation, together with
excellent-credit, enables this Company
to push on the work with undiminish-
ed vigor. Fifteen thousand men and.
three thousand teams are engaged-on
the line. Three hniadred miles-of iron
have been laid singe- the 20th of June
last ; or at an average rate of two iind
one half milespet.working:Any. From
Salt Lake to the PacifMOcean the lino
rises once only (in crossing the Sierra
Nevada Range), ,to the altitude 'of
heavy 81:101V13. • Over this stretch-of
about forty Miles, substantial sheds
have been built which will enable the
line to be worked at all seasons, in

site of drifting snows. The business
on the Pacific end of the liners already
greater, than the' present facilities will
accommodate.

De Haven & Bro., No. 40 South. 3d
St., Philadelphia, have the tat Mort-
gage bonds of the Central Pacific R
11. for sale at 103 and interest.

EZi"A' billhas'becn introduced in the
Arkansas Legislature, requiring all per-
sons to withdraw frcim theKnights of
CamillaorKu-Klux withinthirty days,
under 0, penalty of a heavy.. fine and
imprisonment of from 'one to ten years
in the penitentiary. It was ordered
to be printed. Itesolutione 'were also
adopted endorsing the Governor's proc-
lamation for martial law in Conway.
county. • - • .

M'Tho Senatorial question in Mis-
souri hi,exciting a good, deal of,atien-
tion-. throughout Jlto state, and-.the
interior papers uio discfissing the• mat-
ter quite earnestly. Of the papers
which have spoken on thesubject;
twenty-eight advocate the election of
Gm. earl•Schurp, twelve are for Glen.'
Loan, and eight for other, candidates.
-Tiorki.lt- J:WALKumtestifies before'

,the .Investigating Committee that of
received twenty.sixthousand dollars he
the Alaska purchase money, of srhich
he paid three thousand to Col. Verney,
or hie 'representative. Ile thought no
money had been paid to other news-
, altar-men. '

-The' Now ork' Herald sue
there-is no`need of apprehension from
the reports relative to the action of the
Supreme Court on thelegal tender act,
as.the higher law of: public 'necessity
and publiq welfare govern AO.
aoter. EMI

EuropeanWar Cloud.
There isa prospect ofa war between

Turkeyand Greece. The'Sultan com-
plains that the Greek Government has

nterferd, beyond all rule of policy,
or'in faveftlieinsurgents of Crete, and

threatens hOstilities, unless Greece
lapses- into positive neutrality. King
George (the Princess ofWales' broth-
er), refuses lo be, thus.dictited to, and
has Iwithdravin- hM aMbaSsador from
Constantinople, the Turkish Minister
having quitted Athens._ _lf war
ensue, such a country, as Greece would
be unable to • have :anything like sit
equal•contOstwith Turkei. ButKing
Gnorge, having married a Russian
Princess, it is expected -that the Czar
would help hini, and the. Czar .can do
it,with arl'army,fully armed and quill-
ped, consisting of 778,000 ,infantry,
54,000 cavalry, 74,000 artillery, atot
17,000 engineers—maki4 a total of,
923,000 men. -- HadLord Stanley_re-
mained in office, England would cm
tainly have remained neutral, and per-
haps Lord,Clarendon may think it his
duty not to interfere. Prussia and
Austria are not likely to get involved
in acontest, should it-arise. The ques-
tion will be—What part will France
take ? If Napoleon side with Turkey,
hecomes into direct collisionwith Alex-
ander of Russia.

- LATER.—Greece has rejected the
Turkish ultimatum, although its accep±.
tance was urged upon her by some, if
not all of the great Powers, and the

Sultan has taken prompt-steps to pros-
ecute the war more `vigOiously. We
have now to learn what action the,great
,Powers will take, and from which of
-them Greece received the tissucances
that dictated her policy. It is always
~believed that Russian influence pre-.
ponderates at Athens ' It is known,
that France_and England are solicitous
to See the' little War put 'out, lest it
should spread. It is also asserted that
Prussia is taking more interest in the
progress OfIffairstban .was shown 'on

the surface. ,From all these consider-
ations, it is reasonable to expect neW
phases of the complication at an early
day.

Person (I IS

Jeff•Davis is in Wurtsmborg

Beeebees illook numbers 1797 members.
Gen. Fremont is urged for -ther-Frenett

mission.
Victor Hugo reads English. but cannot

write or speak it.
Boll' Boyd is playing in Galveston,.and

playing very badly.
Greeleyis lecturing on the .Woman

Question in Now Jersey.

Deacon -Andrews is busy cabinet making
in thie_Massachusetts State Prison.

Caleb Cushipg, by last adviees, has
gone under orders to Bogota.

The New York Fontana are 'o give G
F. Train a grand reception upon hie arri

val.
Colfax-has refused- two hundrsd inritnz

Lions froin Lecture Associations since
last spring.

Thriffayor ofliaramie was lately found
hanging to a tree—the common lot in that
country,

Rev. Mr. Barnaby, Baptist minister at
Harwich, ➢lass.,- 81 .years old, has not
missed a sermon nor a meal fa , forty
years..

Rev. Mr. Milburn; the blind preacher,
will. probably recover his sight. Re is
now in Berlin under .the.eare of 'Dr. Von
treef.

Thomas Williams, M. C., of Pittsburg
is in precrrious health, and does pot ex
poet to take his seat -in Congiess until iff
for the holidays

Mr. Dickens has begun in • London a
now series of readings, in which the Mt-
ous and pathetic aro displaced by the story
of the murder in •'Oliver

Rothschild's -.favorite dish v -was sour-
crouttee, and his greatest delight going on
-5-e- 15th of August to the the theatre,
when admission was gratuitous.

Senator Morton has received a dispatch
from Europo stating that the effect of his
speech in fuvor-of-resuniption was-already
visible in increased confidence in Ameri-
can securities.

lion. E. M. Stanton- returned to. the
practice of his profession in the Supreme
Court of the Unitetl. States at Washing-
ton, on Friday, remiilking to a friend that
ho had withdrawn from politics.

R. 11. Dana,\ General Butler's recent
competitor for Congress, has ent Ted suit
against tho corporation of Cambridge, in
the sum of '55,000, for causing his name
to bo removed or omitted from the voting
list at the late election.

Miscellaneous Items.

dogwith :two tails is the latest sonsa-_
Lion in Harrisburg,.

It is eltdincra that, Vermont-will be tho
first to leralize woman suffrage.-

A Now York editor was mistaken the
other day,• by a detective, for a-pickpock=

,A man in Michigan died lately of too
much cider. A barrel filled with it fell
upon him..'

,

A member of—tho Florida Legislature
has. sold 'his orango crop,- numbering
200,000, for $4OOO.

• Some scoundrel. has stolen a $lllOO 'horse
presented to Dr. McCosh, of Princeton by

Among the attractions of a fair in
Portsmouth, N. H., is a pumpkin pie nine
foot in circumference. • '

Pumpkins and boy babies aro said to bo
the only crops that havb not failed in.Mis-
sisSippi this year.

A Boston paper says the teetotallers are
laying in large stocks of 'whisky, in antic-
ipation, of the prohibitory revival.

THE ghost of an Indiana schoolmaster
haunts several of his unruly scholard—qt
sort of incorporeal punishment. •

During the past year Michigan has re-.
duced its bonded,' dobety $390,842,76,
nearly ton percont,pfthe wholo.

• A New Hampshire,bankrupt's aeeeta
were -$.20,000 in confeerate bonds and'
onochare inthePortlaad Rosin Company.

The Now Yolk Custom House calkers
Edo implicated' in alto smuggling of
$250,003' worth Of Bilks. Some arrests
havo be& made.

A piissongor tram -passed ovortho tem-
porary railroad' bridgo at Ormiba, only
ton minutes before thostruelure was swept
away.
',My farm of ten aeieS'!. is a pretty idea

enough but would hardly satisfy an Ari-
zona farknor,'Epne of *horn ~, advertises for
ealo his littloldrin of 1,000,000 acres.

A. Washington telegram says that ~as
matters now, look, the Southern members
hold the -balance of power, mud aro in-
clined to go for an increase the; tarklV'

The Spaniards of,l4eit, York contom-
plata holdinga large meeting to request the
goyernmont to throw the weight of its in-
licence on the aide of the Itepul?lietins in
Spain.. ,

_
• .

A party of afz or night Kuklux rondo
- ^nn thr• -laid upon the nogroee in tho7s,Tioinity—of

Columbus, Mee.,-for the purpose of rob-
bing. They fobbed Sol/Oral; and shot ono'
„who resisted 7 •., •

TheReeonatractioa Committee will roc-
°matra a.now eledtlorrto be bold in Alio;

eieeih i., filieeitutition in Georgia. le more
enOnkraesirigi.'Acnit, thvi , Clommitteo. Ban',

Bonner

•

Several prominent iron mills in Pitts-
burg-have-introduced a process,of-inaking-
iron without puddling. _A larger amount
of iron is,yielded , from a given quantity
of metal, and by-dispensing withpuddlers
ultdgether, the cost of produotionis ma-
terially reduced.

An inquisitive' young man visited the
New Jersey State Prison the other day,
and, among other quesqons, asked- a girl
the cause of her being in such a place.
Her answer was, that she -"stole a saw-mill
and went back after the pond, and ar-
rested."

Woaro reliably informed that in a now
bo9k just issued' in New York, an enter;
prising artist givei a spirited picture of
Hendrick Hudson discovering the rive
`or that bears ,his name by sailing it on a
high pressure, stern wheel steamboat: As
near as we can got,at it, that same steam-
er *as invented about two hundred years
after this wonderful ovont,

With cogent pertinency The. Boston
qranseripi says: Mr. Johnson's' salary ,is
$26,000 a year We thidk• it'would not
be a bad idea to pay UM a Treasury bond
for that amount, on interest, duo in seven-
teen years with the provision that the in-
terest as it accrues be deducted from the
principal, instead. of being paid to Mr.
Johnson."---'" •

gown:. luta Olcutufg attero.
No PAPER NEXT. WERE.-In com-

pliance with a otritom which' has become
establitilied among the printers'of'Carlisle,
no paper will be issued from the HERALD
Oita on Friday, January let. This course
is pursued in order that all hands connect-
ed with the different printing officermay
have'et FULL holiday, for, as they say, in
the words of the immortal bard, tt Christ-
mas comes but once a year I" •

I=l

CAiirttpit's ADDREss.—Our Carrier-
boy requests us to announce. to our town
subscribers, that he tyill visit them early
on Now Year's morning with his annual
offering. As be has' for a' year, through
heat and cold, fair weatherand foul, faith-
fully served them with " the paper,s," be
hopes that upon that occasion they will
remember him. Wishing them a "Merry
Christi- has and Happy'New Ynar," and
many returns of the same, he would jug)
hint that they-can reciprbcato by present-
ing tim with a dime, a quarter, ore half !

CM

SUBSCRIBE.—AImost every day and
every week we have calls for single papers,
and it frequently happens, when anythi pg
of special importance is published', that wo
run short, and are unable to supply all the
demands for extrapapers." The safest way
Is to subscribe and receive the paper regu-
liirly;'as it no doubt •frequently happens
that a person- *mild give almost the price
ofa whole year's subscription for's single'
copy of the paper containing something
which interests him.

I=l

CALL ACCEPTED.—We learn that
Rey. GECTIFOE Noneness, of Galesburg, ll-
linois, having boon called to the pastoral
charge of the Second Presbyterian Church
of Carlisle, has accepted the colt and will
probably fill the pulpit of that church on
the first Sabbath in January. Mr. Non-
CROSS 38' Raid to be a learned and able man,
apd his ministrations hero will doubtless
bo-attended-with-much success.

=I

ICE.—The Conodoguinet creek is
now covered with excellent ice, and ysany
of our citizens havo already commenced
filling their ice-houses. As ice withusis
now confident not-only a luxury-but also-
a nocessity,aelv.ice-hoinfes are yearly-lA-lilt
and filled, and the ice-harvest" is a sea-
son of considerable activity.

—0 ..,-

CELIO3RATION OF TUB' AN-
SABBATH SCLIOOL.—The scholars ortlie
Ist Evangeliciff Lutheran-Sabbath School
of Carlisle, will celebrate their Christmas
Anniversary; in the church of that con-

gregation,,,on this (CluusTscAa) evening.
A largo'number of the scholars will parti-
cipate in the exercises, and Addresses, Dia-
logues, Duetts, &c., given, the whole to
accatnpaniettivith good music. The exer-
cises will be unusually interesting. The
public are invited to 'attend. '

Tickets for sale at Saxton's, Ritter's,
W. J. Cameron, Jos. Zeigler and 13. Hoff-.
man's Store.

=MI

THE CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY
'FAIR.—The Fair of tips Company will' bo
held in Rhearn's Hall during the Holidays,
commencing on Thursday evening, De-
cember 24, and closing—January -2d,-1889.-
The proceeds of this Fair are to be applied
to the purchase ofa newFir 6 Engine. Tho
Mandgers offer a rich bill 'of taro to the
public, included in which are a valuable
Imported Carpet, a splendid Cook Stove,
Morning Glory. Stove, and d good Rag
Caruet. As the " Old Cumberland•' has
always been staunch and'true In time of
danger, and 833 its members have never be-
fore asked public aid in this manner, They
are certainly entitled to a " bumper," and
.we hope they may got it. As in times of
public calamity, they wore prompt to save
the property of the citizensolo, during this
season 'offestivity, the citizens should bo
prompt to reward their services.

I=

MASONIC.—At a meeting of Cum-
berland Star Lodge N0,187 A. Y. M., hold
in Choir Hall in Carlisle; on Tuesday even-
ing lasf,"the 22d inst.' the following per-
eons were elected and installed as officers
for the ensuing Masonic year, coalmine-
ing on St. John's day next.

W., M.—H. It. Williams. •
S. W.—John 0.
J. W.:—John'Corninan.
Secretetry.—Theodore Clornman
Treasurer.—lnac Livingston.

I==i

ST. JOHN'S LODGO 280.--•:-Tife new-
1Y:elected allccrsof this Lodge wore du-
ly installed on Thursday evening of' last
weeli, by b. D. G. - 14., R. IL Thomas.
The officers aro.' . •

W. M.--ThOrnao Dougherty:
S. Cloudy. ,
J. M. •Weakley:
Secretary—M. C. -Herman.
Treasurer.--jno. D. Gorgas.

I=

tg,'O'n Thursday, December 10th,
JOHN MeKiturall, Exon9tor of JAIIEZ

sold to Wit. BISHOP a ciattl of
80sores of land; for $lBO 00 poi. acre. This
land is situate in West-Dinnsboro' town-
ship, this county, and the price paid is'
equal to that. given for the best land in
Chester county.,

I=l

TIMROLL OF HONOR-:—We would
call the ,particular-attetition of all persons
interested, to the notice of the Correspon;
ding Secretary tpldierelfonument
Association. The Associationhas made
arrangements to commence the' erection Of
the Monument, early in the ensuing sea-
son. The true men of Cuinborland Count
iy who offered their lives for their Coun-
-try during the war, aro fully entitled to
ongraven on the 'is Wets of this monument.

Not a name should -be missing: But
the Aiseeiation has no • means of comp!o-
tinga Roll. They -rely upon the relatives
or friends of the gallant dead, to furnish
their names and other partienlars. It
eliould'ho done in writing and sent to the
Becietar • as requested in his notice. -We
hope all persons interested.liiirt—ittand to
this promptly. the:Associationwill deop-
ly.regref, if a single individnal's, name is
mussing from .the' 101 l of Honor,.which
should be' there; and, to make4attre of its
being there, the orelliktived. And ~.frioildo of
•oyory -.Outiobirunid.. 'County ;011lier2and
poldin,lho4l4.oArutphitit ,

.

CHRISTMAS I MERRY CHRISTMAS
—To-day, is Chriiktmas, and. we-take the
opportunity to give thecomplimentsdthe
season to our numerous friends„ patrons
and readers, and wish them all a "Merry
Christmas and a "Nappy Now Year l'?

This is the,anniversary of the birth day
ofthe Savior of the world, and as ouch it
is lor a, most religiously by a largo portion
-ofthe people of Chriatoridom, arid to ,all
it is a time of festivity and gladness. It
'is also the season of giving and receiving
gifts, as well as' the interchange ofkindly
greetings. Christmas, Wherever recognis—-
ed and celebrated, is a .period-of Merry-
makingand good cheer. In ancient Rome
the celebration was called the Bauman";
a season in which both master and slave
joined:in merriment and song. The sym-
bole used to celebrate that period among
the pagans have been, since-the advent of
Christianity, made to commemorate the
greatest eventin all thpoarknas of history.
The Christmas tree, which originated in
Germany, has been added as another con-
tribution to the festive occasion, thus blend-
ing the customs oftwo ages of the world
directly at war with each other. The song
and dance and revelry of ancient times is
blended with the dance under the mistletoe
of our own, and thus in merriment and
glen is it celebrated by generation after
generation.

But how many thousands are there who
know no Christmas ? How many cheer-
less bellies throughout the land that• Will
receive no kindly visit from Santa Claus
this Christmas day! How many who will
celebrate, amid hunger, cold and sickness,.
this anniversary of our Redeemer's birth?
While the raging storm that bowls with-
out to-night is droWned amid _thelnirth
and joY ofour own homes, let us remem-
ber that it re-echoes the sorrows which we
han alleviate; let us play the part of good
Santa Claus and carry a ray of sunshine
into...some household whose cheerless fire-
side has never yet echoed to his voiceless
tread.

SOCIETY A3IYIVERSARIES.—The
Belles Lattres Society of Dickinson

celebrated its Sad anniversary on
Monday evening last In Rbeem'e- Hall;
Dr. DASHIICLL the lately elected President
of the Celle'ge presided: the 11. S. Garris-
on Band discoursed most excellent music,
and the six young gendamen who' were

chosen by the socilltm the orators- for
the occasion, acquitted therrieelves goner-
ally fo a very creditable manner. To
mention any ono.as having excelled th- e
others would be invidious; and whilst it
might cause him to feel elated;it certainly
would wound the feelings of others who
doubtless, in the opinion of - many did
quite as well. 'ho following is the Pro='
gramme ofexerises

Znniversar.9 Address—Man's Greenness
M. Bacon, Monkton Md.

Permanency of our.Cmilmation—Jas. H,
Shakespeare, Dover, Dol.

False Reverence—S. M. Leidieb, Boiling
Springs, Pa.

Tablets of Memory—Jim 11. Weiser,
York, Pa.

. Immortality of Influence—Lo Roy 8.
Stow Redding, Conn. '

Let there be Light—W. Scott Morrison,
Gettysburg, Pa

On the following (Tuesday) evening,
-the-Union PhilosophiealThocietf'of the
same Institution celobinted its Eightieth
Anniversary. Dr. DAerfriLi.' again pre-
sided,and the - Gairlson Band' again dis-
coursed its sweetest music. The young
gentlemen of this Soaiety acquitted them-
selves in a manner that reflected credit
upon themselves, their Society and their
Alma Mater..

The following is the order of Exercises.
“Oertari.Pete Finem" 7rSummorfleld S.

Snively, New Albany, Ind. -

The Genius of Character—WilliamA.
Lindsey, Carlisle Pa.

Our Follies—Thaddeus A. pnively,
New Albany, Ind. 4

"

The Problem of Life—A. W.
York, Pa.

Thoughts and. Words—George A. Wolfe,
Goigorstown, Pa.

Anniversary Address-1T 2LIGHTII.II.9IE
BtEN,"—Wes. B. Hirooß, Wilmington
Pol.

In this connection-it may not be out of
placo to add that two novel but interest-
ing features were added to the evening's
entertainment,-viz; the address of Presi
dont DAC:HILL who is a member of the
Society;and the presentation by the mem-
bers themselves, ofa beautiful Cake to•the
CumberlandFire Company, return to
that 'Company, for their courtesy in pet-
miffing the Society to have the use °like
hell,,after they the—MselVes 'had engaged
it. Dr. DAC:HILL'S remarks, werehand-
some and appropriate, and evinced a live-
ly interest in the affairs of the Societies.

In reference to the College exercises
which aro hoid- from year to your, we

would simply suggest that should the
.Students whO do not participate in them.
conduct themselves in a more decorous
and gentlemanly manner; audiences
would doubtless feel under obligations to
them, arid their own reputations for pro.
per behavior greatly increased.

INTERESTING,„TO FARMERS,—The
Commissionerq, of Internal Revenue has
decided that Farmers have no right to
have their grain manufactured into flour,
and then sell theflour in • any manner,
without paying g license to the GoVern-
mint, and if , they do, they Ore liable to
the penalties provided by law: We men-
tion the fact for the benefit of those who
may be interested in knowing. Day by
day the people• are becoming more and
more acquainted with the ramifications of
LlES ,lnternal• Revenue law.
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THE HIGH PRICE OF GOAL.—Both
the press and the people aro loud in` their
complaints at the extraordinary high price
ofcoal. It is assorted, and wo believe with
truth, that tho strikes at the mines Wore
induced by the owners in order to .aftord
'them an opportunity to put.up the price Of
coal, There; is just,as much coal as ever,,
and the wages paid for mining are not sut-
flolent to Justify the presentfate demanded
for this much :needed article of fuel. The
poor will feel 'this extortion. heavily and
an otherwise hard winter will be made still
harder far them to weather: If is pro-ppr
to say, however, that the dealer's in Carlisle
aro•selling at'prices as low as they 'ari af-
ford, they receiving only a small advance
upon the pricy paid at Abe mines.

'HEARTH ANDHomh,"—This 38 the
titlo ofa now candidate for public favor,
just established in New York. Zt is de-
voted to Agrieulture,-Litorature and Art,
but Wilf contain rnuch'information—uptl-.
Sark-Cos other subjects, It is• published
weekry,. on sixteen handsome folio pages,
printed from now typo, on clear, white
book paper, aim-daiitly illustrated by the
best artists. Donald G. Mitchell, (Ike
Marvel) and Harriet Beecher Stow° aro
its Editors, with -.Teseph B. LyniaCtin
Mary E. Dodge as,. Assistants, besides a
host of able. Contributors. TermS, Singlet
copies, $4, invariably-in advance; 3 cop-
ies, xllO ; 4 copies,

1:01:1

, We are told that real good bargaina
arc selling, by the hotpo Ot
BENTZ & Co. Thoir ologant_SaidoFurs,
ttoal taco Collats—and---.lta*lkorobiefs,-
Sdawls, ()loadings, Dross Goods, Domes-

&c., are giving tdpm, a biley timeon
account of tdo low prices' at Wdielithey
.are Thom lulling to parchaso
Holiday prosentsi can save money by eV-
Ang them' a eall; - • • •

DeolB-2t. •.,
•

TEE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
SOSIATION:—A sermon -before this Agin,'
elation, was delivered in the First-Meth"-
°dist Church' last Sabbuth afternoon by
Rev. E. L. DAstitir.p, President of ' the
College.' It was the first sermon he has
preached since hecame among ea.', 'The-
.high repute of the. speaker tor;pulpit ore-
toryi a crowded audidn co. His
-theme, "Personal -Consecration," was

of an able and brilliant -discourse,
and made a profound- impression on all
who had the good fortune to hoar.it.

The Doctor's admirable way 4f making
effective appeals;, in behalf of Christian
truth, makes -him a valuable addition to
the Ministerial corps of the Borough. The
Sermon has been requested for publica-
tion. •

. -

G. WELLEB,EsW—Together with
the rest of enterprising and properly die-
posed__mtizens,.4o.rejoieb at tho prospec-
tivo retirement to private life of the von- I
°Table Gideon, tho Rip Van Winkle of
the NavyDepartment. We cannot per-
suade ourselves to pity the sorrows of the
poor old man, because wo cap find in his
situation sun-dry crumbs of the pabulum
whence consolation may be drawn. From
ouch olosesobservation of his habits as may
bohad at a distance of a thousand miles,
we feel convinced that Gideon is a rumi-
eating animal; notqn the sense, perhap s,
of being addicted to the use of the nox-
ious weed and literally choiving his cud,
but, be.causo ho has never been the propri-
etor of a superior Sewing --Machine, suet
as John Campbell has for sale at the Rail
Road office, Carlisle, Pa.

DEMOREST'SNEW YEAR'S NUNIDER.
—We only echo the universal opinion,
when wo say that this Magazine' improves
with every year, if not with every succes-

sive number. Other magazines proserio
the same tone, the same features, the same
style thoY have for Years past ; but De-
morest's is progressive, always fresh and
full of interest, and instructiveinformation.
A now feature for this year is the "Litdies'
Club," which Seems already to have a

long list of rnembirs. The fashions and
patte.rns are sensible andpractical as usual.
$3 yearly, Send 15 cents, for a specimen,
to 838 Broadway, New York.
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OUR XE*. PitEsiDENT.--Therp
the greatest,tinxiety manifested all dyer

the country,i-to ,knoW what course our
no*.Tresideht.will pursue in the settling
up of our national difficulties. True, it is
a matter of vital importance to us as a na-
tion-; but the best policy for private in-
dividuals-is-0-1101d their tongues-and as-
semble at NElr*tTopular store, in a quiet
orderly-manner, and have his clerk .Ennin
exchange your greenback's for goods.—
His stock is immense, in quality unsur-
passed, and in prices, unprecedentedly

IZECI

REMOVAL.—Wm.TAvKiNs, man-
ufacturer of Hoop Skirts,. ho.,removed
from 628 Arch Street, to 1115 Chestnut
Street Philadelphia:, as. will be seen by, his
advor. in this issue:

llis facilities for the prosecution of his
Business are most coMplete, and every care

iatititen in the selection of material and
ponstiliZ:tion,,,to render his Skirts worthy
of the high reputation andtixtended pat-
ronage they enjoy. -.

Gray hairs ;nay not mar one's good
Icoks and id many cases even improve the
appearance,.but as a general rule are con-

sidered objectionable and many devices
are resorted to to prevent or get rid of them.
We know of no mode so little troublesome
or objectionable as the use of Ring's Veg-
etable Ambrosia, an article which of late
has become so immensely popular as a

toilet article and beautifier._ It is easily
applied, restores gray or faded hair, pre-
vents, and in many cases cures baldness,
cleanses the scalp and leaves the hair in
splendid condition for arranging.

Doo.ll-1m
InCEI

''BEildness,,Grayness and other im-
perfections of the Heir will be regarded
as inexcusable after a trial of Mrs. 8.
A.. ALLE.ff's Improved (new etyle) Hair
Restorer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Ev-
ery Druggist sells it. Price One:Pollar.

Dec.ll-Im.
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- LATEST FROM STOVE-DOM!---A
really good stove in the house- is an ac-
_quiSition that is not to be snoozed at in
this freezing weather. But how difficult
it is to secure an A. No. f article in this
line. Fo,r family cooking and beating
purposes, we are warranted in .saying
that the "Barley Sheaf," manufactured by
Messrs STUART, PETERSON do CO., Phila.
dolphia can be confidently relied upon.
It burns either wood or coal, and will
toast your bread as well as your shins,
heat your tea without heating your tem-
per; all with ", thermometrical accuracy.
The trif4lo in our section should not ne-

glect to Inform themselves ofthe claiins
of the .!Barley Sheaf.".• It will pay them
to do so. Avoid imitations.

nil. sale by RINIII3MITII & RUPP; Car-
isle Pa
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SOLDIMISt MONUMENT.—RoII of
Honor,.—TheCouncil of the Soldiers'
ittonument Association of Cumberland'

-Cbunty, desire to obtain Immediately a
complete. list of all_nffieers and enlisted
Mon who entered into the service of the
U. S. duringthe War of the Rebellion,
from any borough or township of Cum-
berland County and who were eithei
killed in battle, or died from wounds or
disease contracted in the service., The
friehds of all such .deceased officers and
soldiers arospecially 'quested to report
by letter or otheFwise the name, company
and regiment ofeach With his' former res-
idence, to the undersigned atan early day,
in order that a full list maybo made out

without delay., A brief military history
ofeach Person se also requetited, which
will be .publiiffied in Ito transactions pf
the Moreuriniat-Association.

De0.26-tt
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E: BEATTY,
, Con. Sect'a)

STATE AORTOU LTURAL COLLEGE.—,

Eon. Thotnidi H. 'Burrowes has accepted
the Presidency of this Colle6torniered to
him by the Trustees a month or so ago,
and has submitted-aplan for its re7organ-,
izatiOn embracing among others, the fol-
lowing features: Ono student to be ad:
'mitted from each county ofthe State; free
(ocept board), and opil from each county
for-every twelve tbouisand of itapopulation.
The College will acOommodian font hun-
dred students, and will be'supported by
the itterest of the proceeds of certain hind
scrip donated by the United States.. The
plan was aPproyd,, and will be cartied
into execOlon as'soon ae the details can
lieartanged. -

-"

-
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j' Thou art beautiful, 'and 'thy-dark
tresses shade thrferobead .1110011 in glessy
curls." To assist nature in the cultivation
.of.glosqr curls, or to prevent their fallin6'
off, by prematoredisoase.of the ecalp;fre-
sort to that wonderful preparation,

•rett'e Vegetoblo Hair...itestarativo," and.
-Bee .what_artmtrido...—_-./lOngni.Demeab24,_:_._

'

1120'.The -Public' Schools of ' Carlisle
have been .dithilleei3l until after the Holi-
days: worknrid noPlay would make
Jack a.dullboy: , ',llowaver, when School
reltseembles,ho will' enter upon:his studlop-
withTinorettiod Application.. - , •

MARR lED.
/COSL9Poll7.iff.—At lifechatileburg, Pa., on

Thursday the 17th inst., by the, 11ev. S W. Reigate,
James 11. Ralston, Seg., of carnMet to tlrg.
Margagot Lusk, of Mechanicsburg.

DEATH.
••

ORNMAN.-0a Priday night the-18th-
Nrkor, onlyson of .Hphrlam and. tlarribt

Cornman, of Middlesex township. aged. 5 years, 3
months and.l dap, , •

The rose may fade the Illy -ale; --

put lWwora immortal bloom on high,
Boyond thu talhbof sinful powers,

Our eon Is aura in Bden'ohowera.

MARKETS
C&REASLE PRODUCE ,MAILICkT

;Jarlislu December 25th, 1868
Family Flour
Ballot.lino d 0.... ....

do RYN..
WHITE
RED - do
RYE
CORN .

OATS, (n0w)....

TIMOTIIYSEED
FLAXSEED
BARLEY

BIM

' —•to

22 5 ~.

1050
.. 700

...1
804
66

.30

General Prot
Carqult

Corrected Weekly LI,

2 10
--1 70

'duce Market:
10, Docootbor 25th, 1868..
o .4ndrcio Washmood

RUTTER 40/DACON SHOULDERS, 13
EROS, 36 'PACONSIDES, 14
LARD, 16 WHITE DEANS 3 25
TALLOW, 10 PARED PEACHES, • 25

'SeAP, 8 UNPARED PEACHES 15
BEESWAX, • 40 DRIED APPLES, 2 60
DACON HAMS 18 RAGS, 3

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Twenty per cent. ofa Reduction !

New Imports to

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON.
We nro now opening a large Inv()Imo( common

or "CC" ware received by the ship “Addle Hall '

which eve offer Wholesala'Retail ata reducilurt of

20 per cent. from our into prices. Also a largo
quantity of 114ns, Candirs Ac, for the 'Holidays
which eve riffer'i'ery cheap. Our stock of Queens-
core, Glassware, cedar and Irillato-ware; Coat' Oil,

de ,Is very fu 11. PI, ace give us a call.,

MEI

WM. BLAIR & SON,
"SnullA End" Carlisle, Pa

All our Good. reduced, Silks, Poplins, Merinos,

Furs, Cloths and Cnsaimere. Special attention is
called to our Stork. We guarantee our prices
lower than the lowest..

W. C. SAWYER & CO
lEEE

Sleighs ! Sleighs ! Sleighs !
A. It. ie N. Shark have now on hand over a dozen

at Brat class,Sleighs, both' single and donblo
seated. For role at their new Manufactory,- on
the corner of South and Fitt Streets.
fttinov

Cc rn Shelters and Fodder Cutters.
Every farmer should hare Otte cf Cho' superior

STAR CORN.SIIELLERS, of •vhich wo have threo
rises, very cheap. Also the NATIONAL FODDER
CUTTER, of which we hove four sizes, with othot

Agricultural Implements of the very best make
at.low prices. Call and seo tltton at F. OARDNEIt
& CO'S., Foundry and Machin4:Aprs. Carlisle,r Pa.

Mee 6S-ft,..

LarDNAFNESS '.,llllilNlfkiSfl, and CATARRH
eated with the utmost siiCeess by J. IsAncs

and Profesinrof Diaanas of TlK,fi:En! and gar. in filth.
Medical (idirgept

*(formerly of Leyden, Ifollnild,) No. 805, ...

Phila.' Testimonials can be seenat-this office. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their pa-

titintry,ahe has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
oyes Inserted wlthou t pain. No charge for exami,
nation:

lgjuneG8•ly

AR• JACKSON'S ANALRPTICA
NEW RED EDT IN CONSUMPTION.—A Physl,

lan who bad Consumption for several years Niith.
frequent bleedlngsuLtheluugs, owed himself with
a medicine unknown tr; the 'profession, when bin
case appeared hopless. De is the onjy'Phypielau who
has used it in his own person, or who has anyknori•
edge ofIts virtues,and ho can ascribe :\the degree of

health he new enpylvtsi nothing but the use of his,

medicine; and nothing but utter despair and entire

extinction ofall hope of recovery, together with a
want of confidence inallothers induced him tohazard
the experiment. To those suffering with any disease
of the Lungs he proffers -it tretitnienEbe confidently
believes will eradicittb the disease. Price 51,50 per
bottle or 58 a halfdozen, sent by express. send for

circular or call on DR. E BOYLSTON JACKSON,
No. 250 North Tenth Strout, Philadelphia.

For sale by Henry E. GoYor, Mechanicsburg, Pd.,
and Druggists generally.

22mny OS ly. _ _

11011St'and Cattle,Ppwders and LinimentsMigetb
er with a large assortment offresh Drugs and Medi-
cines, Dye Stuffs, Se., ~te.,just reebrvild aiCornman

Worthingtot.'s Drug Store, :! ,Zo.7,East Main Street
Carlisle.

MEM L. SIYIRS, J LIVING TON

M. MYERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GPOCERS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 105 ARCH STREET,

PIIIII,AD.E.LPHIA
frl.24july

NE TV AD VER`I7B.I:IIIE TS

EXI CU FOR'S NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary haring hceoissued to

Ire FlibPeribo, on the estate of Henry Ilarnitz,
deed,., late of the- Borough of Carlisle. Notice Is
hereby given to all parties indebted to make im-
mediate payment, and to all Choke having claims
to present them properly authenticated.

lIENRY.-BANTON,
Executor.

:Lithe 13.1-6ts.

MOTl,lll—Notice is hereby given
Li • that thu following named permns have tilled
applications for Hotel, Liquor, ,Itestaurant and Re-
tailors' Licenses, under the several Acts of Assem-
bly relating thereto, In the -office of the Clerk of
the Court 01 Quarter Sessions of Cumberland
county, which said applications Trill be presented
tosaid Court on tdonday, the I Ith'day of January,

11131132
'Lassie Zitzer, West Ward, Carlisle.
Jeremiah Hannon, East Ward Carlisle.
Lewis Faber " .•

Wm. 8011, Borough of Now Cumberland.
J. T. Itippey, " " Shipparriburg.

I=!
Charles Franclocus. Wort {Yard, Car Hale..
Jarob '

John O. llothoon, East Ward, Carlisle,
Frederick Babner, "

F.orlorick Achlel°, " "

John Yulsar,' 0

Raphael Shoop, South Middloton township.
Charles Linthurit, " " "

Frederick Breckatuakor, Silior Spring,
Frank .Bakor.' I‘lMetou
Woo. It.Beaver, Shippenaburg borough.
Wm. S. Dunlap, Amylila.
Wm. B. Marltward, Mechanicsburg borough
John OMB. ' !!

RETAILERS,
lidward Shower,' West Ward, Carlisle,
John D, Hock, East "

Ytr9 , Mechanicsburg borough
John 11. Miller, Nor villa.
O'Neil "

25dtie 69, SAMUEL BIXLIK -
Olorkof Quarter Session

tARPIIANS'. COURT S'Alip,
lJ fly virtue, oleo order of tho Orphan's Court
ofCumberland County' I frill sell at. tho Court
House; In tho ,Boroughof Carlisle. on Saturday,
ho 23d day of January, 1805, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

the tenoningdeserlbod reel estate, late,the pupao
ty of Mrs. CatharineOtßaliu, dee'd. • ' -

A lot 'ef around,. situated on East Pomfret
Street; In.tbo Borough of Carlisle, • bounded on.
the Bast by propetty of Jain Oilloni dee'd.,• on
am _North by Thomas lido, deo'd„ on the West by
Janum-Aratstrongolee'd., and on the South by
East Pomfret Street; contalt.intr, thirty foot in
foul •1111 a nlnoty foot In ,depth, more or less,
boding thotoon erected a IWO STORY WEATIIEII-
-PgADIII 110aSa.de.TOVICa of sob Ten por cent. of the purchase
'moony to bopald'wheu the property is stricken
down; the balance ofcato.balt on the confirmation
of the sato by-the Court, and the balance on the
let darofApril 1860, when a• deed will be made
and pcasession given. Taxes for the year 1869*

• to be paidby tho purchater. '
E. COaNNIAN,

• Administrator.
' 26deo 118.3te. v •

rj-thEivici SALE OF A.
-BLE ItESIDENCIL,

On Thursday, Ja,n 18604
• pursuance of an order of Orphens' Court of
CumberlandCounty, Iwlll sell at Palille Silo, at ,
the Court Rouse, that valuable Houseand , Lot. of
Oniutid, iltuatod of ttio Haut elde of SouthHanover
.Street, in the Borough of Carlisle. It being the -

residence of hite Dr. J.J. Bender, deceased. .
The Lot has a front of 40' feet on South -Hanover

'Stmt, and extends Indepth 225 feet to an alley. %.
'The improvaments • aro 'a- Double Three:Story
HOHSlh,with a Two,Story Back Building, in the or.s

-best -ofrepair,—There le-a line-Stable and Carriage--
House on the lot,and sled a fine lotof YAM Trees._ .....

1 The House la located on ouo of the beat streets ofour
,borough, and toadmirably adapted for a bindiaosa.motet or the use of a prolbsslonel man.

Tibolsi° per canton day of eel*, One-halfof the
restate on, April let, 1800: cud reiThillitkr-Aprli late
1570. Terms df payment villlhAlthetrilihNittlehredt?rtho'pol'ellasor •'
Agotosoramormi 10 Wel o•otittil-A it;

404io.celik

MEI


